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rilEi^DEKS (natif further notice) of Jlfvzûse» or JL Smith American Dollars, in Exchange for Bill*, 
drawn at thirty da ye, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Comuiiesiomirs of His Majesty’* Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at hi* office, until noon on the 16th 
and last da 
the num! 
is tendered.

Cepper, iron, &c.
A IRIONS Bolt COPPER. 5-8 to I 38 inrh ; 

fft A 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 
SPIKES ; 00 Tons double refined round IRON, 

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-8. and 3-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass. 
10 cfb. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

Pet. 7._______ ^ JOHN ROBERTSON.
і 1errkni'.t* nszfi Pollock,

P£\ T>ARRELS fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
tJv/ X> Pollock-; for sale by

HATCHFORD ALUGRIN.
SSe.cc і red per brig JLmeraM s

1 X? OLL, of 1,4s cwt. SHEET ‘ LEAD, for 
I XX Scupper* ; Also, in store,

300 Barrels Superfine and Fine i'LOt'R,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60 do. (,'anso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23.

MAIL STAGENotice.
ГЇІІІЕ Subscriber* having taken the necessary 
A measoresfor the importation, direct from Can

ton, of 5,000 Chests Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal quality in the several denominations to 

ndia Company’s best ; and haying des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last: Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on day* as will be declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure ’lie confidence 
of the Trqde, that it may by this means M supplied 
with an Unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded. "

Commissariat.
ГЖ1ИЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensioners of 
A His Majesty’s Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pub

lished for the information and guidance of the Out- 
Pensioners residing in New-Brunswick.

SJhiee to the Out-Pensioners of His Majesty's Royal 
ЩЖ Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies mid are paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commissariat De
partment.

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath 
hitherto required to be iakfcp by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lords and others. Commissioners for 
managing the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following foim 
shall be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of tiie 
Affidavit heretofore required.

FORM OF DECLARATION.
Naneqfthc Pensioner -------------
Regiment or Corps,

Rates of Pension,

Between St. John » FralerUlon.
HE subscriber begs to notify 
the Public, that his Mail stage 
leave* St. John every Mon

day, at 11 o’clock, for Fredericton, where it arrives 
the next day at noon ; a no start* on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and thrives the 
day following at I p. m. Passengers going by this 
conveyance, may depend on punctuality and cpm-. 
fort.—Packages left at Mr. M'Leod’s Inn, Frede
ricton, or" at Mr. Thos Parks’, l/ock street, in 
this city, or at the subscriber's residence in Port
land will be taken charge of, and carefully carried 

Applications for Passage may be

/I
LIFE. /

Hew long ahull men’s imprison’d spirit groan 
’Twix» doubt of heaven, and deep disgust of earth?

Where all worth knowing never can be known. 
And all that can be known,alas f is nothing wor^

Untaught by saint, by cynic, or by sage,
And all the spoils of time that load their shelves,

We do not quit, but change, our joys in age.—
Joys framed to stiflfe thought, and lead us from 

ourselves.
The drag, the cord, the steel, the flood 

Turmoil of action, tedium of rest,
And lost of change, thongh for the worst, proclaim 

How doll life’s banquet is,—how ill at ease the

::

the East I hy of each month.—The Tender to elate 
her of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar

Commissariat, Nova-Scotis,
№. ■ l fuit fix. 2bth July. Irt36. 

Note.—The number of Bills required and amount 
of each to he stated in the Tender.

/
S [FF-Tenrfer# (■is above) may also be made of Dol

lars payable iAto the Military Chest at Saint John,
Oct. 7., the flame.

m Fand delivered, 
also hàJ as above. 

Dec. 2.

N.Early notice is thns given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipment* from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best 

The arrangement i* intended to lie cc 
for the importation of one

N O T I C E.JAMES BRADLEY.

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.

HF.'Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* Friends 
and the Public generally, that lie has com

menced the
Tm

m
Known wher<lthe bill of fare before we taste.

Who would not spurn the banquet and the

Prefer tiie’ eternal but oblivious fast,
To life’s frail fretted thread, and death’s suspend

ed sword 1
He that the topmost stone of Babel phon’d 

And he that bra’vd the crater’s boiling bed,—
Did these a clearer, closer view command

Of heaven or hell, we ask, than ihejblind herd 
they fed ?

/.
JAMES OTTY. Term*—]continuons, 

or more cargoes annually.
W. H. STREET & RANNEY. 

St. John. Slh Oet. 1836. _______________ __

NOTICE
TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi- 
J dend of seven shillings In the pound, (making 

hillings in the pound) has 
been this dav declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. Warvk, fate of this City, Merchant, and will he 

dilors who are parties to 
at the

Cabinet Srs/nesr.,
in all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of D. L. Peters, l.sq. where,, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit a-

P. DRAKE.

RUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber of fers for sale, just landed 
4 TfcL’N8. high proof Jamaica RUM 
У Jl 20 hhds. and 100 barrels very

JAMES T. IIANFORD.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Line extended to Sninl Andrews.

spectfnlly informed that the 
t will in future leave Saint

VOL. 1.?
choice share of public patronage.ГТ1НЕ Publie arc res 

A stage for Ambers'
John at 9 o’clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

Ketchum’s,

Congle’s,
where good beds and every 
afforded travellers. The sLige will leave Couple's 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive the same evening 
at Dorelie-ter, where it will remain for the night ; 
and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, re
turning the same day to Dorchester. It will start 
on Thursday morning from Dorchoster, atop at 
Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John 
on Friday afternoon.

The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, which will cost 
the passenger 2f>s. to the Bend ol I’olicodiac, about 
30s. to Dm the* 1er, and 37*. (#8 to Amherst.

Applications for pas*age from St.John to be 
made at Mr. John Lockhart’s, North Hide King's 
square. JOHN C. VAIL,

XENOPHON COUGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

SUGAR.
September 23.

Lines, Twines, Are.
UST received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 

ther supply of Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINKS ; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS 

Sept. 23.

Wheels made to order. ThiN. 13. Ship,
OrMtr 1. ШЯ.

VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
UOOÜ3,

Per Mortal, Harkuess, ir m Liverpool.
Thé Subscriber beg* to inform his Friends mid the 

Public in general, lie is opening part of his FALL 
SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

-g -Л |3 ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHSf 
A A Aj viz : bitip. black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, Ae. &c. ; fancy Cossi- 
meres. fancy Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot 
and Padding :

HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Fork* ; Table, Desert, Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bod 
Pans; do. Ink Stands ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers; >V»ro Fire Guards; Patent 
Wire Lanthnrn

d.
Is published ev 

W. Durant He C 
house. Prince W 

Terms—15s. pi 
advance.—When 

HOT Visiting at 
ornamental.) liar 
ernlly, neatly exe

in the whole seventeen s

I 1
Hammond River Bridge, 
Norton,
Sussex Vale.

convenience will be

J__ , do solemnly and sincerely declare,
that I am an Out-Pensioner of Ilia Majesty’s Royal 
Hospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
Pension List on the day of from the a-
bove Regiment, commanded by that 1 was
then aged about years, and had served in the 
Army years, as under, and was discharged ip 

sequence of anil that I am not in the
receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re
ceive from the said Hospital, at tiie above rate per 
difetn (except ) and that I now
reside at And ! make this solemn
declaration conscientiously, and believfe tiie same to

Or he that m Valdarno did prolong 
'Die night, her rich star studded page to read,— 

Сопи.’ he point ont, midst all that brilliant throng, 
Hi» fix’d and final borne, from fleshly thraldom 

freed T
Minds that have scann’d creation's vast domain, 

And secret» solved, till then to sages scal’d, 
Whilst Nature own’d their intellectual reign, 

Extinct, have nothing know, or nothing have re

paid to the re*|
the Deed of Trust, upon application 
of Georok Whkelf.r, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees.

ANGUS
E. DeW. RATCHFORD, ^Trustees. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

St. John, 23d September, 1836.

iretive ere
< Мисе For sale

JAMES T. HANFORD.

MOLASSES.
UNCI I EONS r.lmico MOLASSES ; 
just landed, and for sale hy

JAMES T. HANFORD.

M’KENZIE, 30 P r+
ЬкСЕМЯSept. 23. Cloths

24 Saturday,
25 Sunday I
26 Monday,
27 Tuesday, 
2d Wednesda
29 Thursday,
30 Fridi^y.

Extract of Wild Thyme,
OR the core of Chn 

blains, excoriated 
the Circulating Library.

October 7.
JUST ПЕСËIFEiTBY THE SUBSCRIBER 
f* T>ALES Cotton Warp ;
O A> 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. llump Carpeting ;

10 dozen Shovels;
3 bales of SLOPS, Containing pea and monkey

Jackets, Flushing Trousers, red, blue, and 
striped Shirts. Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, blur, cloth Jackets ami 
Trowers, Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.

Sept. 9, 1836. «

8 CasksPHILADELPHIA MIRRORDevouring grave ! we might the less deplore 
The’^extingiiisb’d lights that in tby darkness 

dwell, Г 
Wouldst thou, from that lost zodiac, one restore. 

That might the’ enigma solve, and Doubt, man’» 
tyrant, quell.

pped Hand*, broken Chil- 
Nipples, Ac: For sale atFГТ1ІІЕ splendid patronage^awarded to the Phila- 

A defphiu Saturday Courier, induces the Editor* 
to commence the publication, under the above title, 

quarto edition of

J
/ A R. TRURO:

STATEMENT OF SERVICE. is ; Plated Souliers and Trays ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desk* ; 
Tin Spice. Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Ac. Ac.

1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 
Turk's-heads, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz:
Plate, and other Baskets ;"

100 boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;

G bundle* till'd Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR. 

Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
low for cash or approved payment»—-' 

Also, on hand. Л few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
for family use: Cntiso HERRINGS. Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
Merritt's Buildings, Il utrr street, )

7th October. 1836. (

X’loar, ïlais-ns, Oaadies.
Per Dnrrf.rstrr, from Qni-bec—
6)OA g І ARRELS FINE FLOUR.

f I P IA Per Aid de Camp, from London— 
it;
LINSEED OIL ;

popular Journal, so long 
Newspaper in the Ulli- 

26 000 Subscribers. 
The new feature recently intioduced of furnishing 
their readers with new hooks of the best literature of 
the day, having proved so eminently successful, the 
plan will he continued. Seven volumes of the ce
lebrated writings of Captain Marryatt, atid eighty- 
seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without interfering 
with its news and miscellaneous reading. Thu 

cheapest Family News-

know n as the largest fiitnily 
ted States, with a list of over

of a (!
Last ЦіїjOther servic- 

not allow- 
to reckon 

for Pensions.

j Number of Years.
tar

To five in darkness,—in despair to die,—
I» this indeed the boon to mortals given ?

Is there no port.—tto rock of refuge nigh Î 
There is, to those who fix their anch

Turn then, O man, and cast all else aside ;
Direct thy wandering thoughts to things above ; 

Low at the Cross bow down; in that confide, 
TilUloubt be lost in faith, and bliss secured in

■3 «И
Dec. 2. Bank of New 

Esq. President.— 
day.—Hours of b 
Discount must bo 
on the days him 
Day».—Director 

Commercial H 
dent.—Discount 
Hours of hiisines. 
Discount must h 
days preceding tli 
week : d. Wiggii 

City Bank.—J 
Discount Days, J 
hour*, from 10 to 

*t lie lodged at 
Saturday* and W 
Williim Wright, 

New-Brvnswic 
John M. W il uni 
every day, (Sund; 
[All continu nival 
Committee for \. 
JaTvis, John Kin 

Savings Bank. 
on Tuesdays.—C 
Acting Trustee foi 

Marine Insi r» 
committee of I'm: 
10 o'clock, (Sun 

■ December : Jumc 
^Vnlker.

or hope in Total
Scr-яй І Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic, that they have made arrangements forextending 
their line of stages to Saint Andrews, for which 
place n coach will leave Williams’, in Cavleton, 
every Monday morning, at 10 o’clock, and will 
start at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint 
Andrews,

Packages, Ac. left at Mr. Williams’, in Carleton, 
or at Mr. "Donald Ross’s, south Market wharf, will 
he utt< tided to. Passage, 25s. with the usual al
lowance ofbaggage.

Acvoinsuodhtioii Stage,
Ectwv.cn Saint John and Fredericton.

Cy^TlIROUOH IN ONK і)АУ«!/Д)

The

(Reticule s,([Fishing, <till ІІІІ
Courier is the Iqrgpet and

r ever issued in this country, containing articles 
Science.ami Arts; Internal finprove- 

Agricullure ; in short every variety of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full accounts of sales, markets, and news of the la
test dates.

It is published at the low price of $2. For this 
small sum, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to fill a common hook of 
200 pages, ami equal to 52 volumes.a year, and 
which -is estimated to be read, weekly, by nt least 

hundred thousand people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, and from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper lin» been now 
so long established as to render it too well known to 
require un extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO ED 
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 
was awarded the prize of #100, written hy Miss 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 

ilintions to American Literature. This was

JAMES OTTY.
on its return.

Antigua Nilgai8.
Q-J TTOGSHKADS, ( Bright Antfeua 
OA XI CTierces, 5 SUGAR;

Just received, and for sale low from tlm Wharf. 
Nov. 4. RATCHFORD A LUGRIN.

VasiiIn, pci* (Glasgow»
4AA jr EG8 WHITE LEAD, 
fWIU XV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. black ditto ; 30 do. red ditto ;
J. & II. KINNEAR.

THE PRESS.
The Press—tiie Press—the glorious Press, 

It makes the mitions free !
Before it tyrant/postrate foil,

And proud oppressera flee !
In what a state of wretchedness 

Without it we would be ;
And can we then too highly prize 

Tho source of Liberty 7

The Pres»—the Press—the glorious Press, 
It dissipates our gloom !

And «beds a ray happiness 
O’er victims ofthe tomb :

Bee darkness from hie ebon throne 
Has fled to-roalms of night,

And o’er the world is now diffused 
A flood of heavenly light*

The Press—the Press—tiie glorious Press !
What thanks are due to those,

Who all attempts to quench its beams, 
Triumphantly oppose ;

To them belongs tne wreath of fame !
The garland of renown !

The honour of a deathless name !
A never fading crown !

Dec. 2.

of His Majesty 8 Justices of 
this duy of

s. d.

Declared before tne, one 
the Peace for

form of receipt.

per diem. â___ИПІІЕ Subecrilmrs having made

between the City and Fredericton, for 
niudation nf travellers, so s 
stop running. Ev

Regiment of On. 14.

I ary arrangements, 
i miming u Stage New Wholesale* Woollen ami JVBan- 

chosliT W arehouse,
NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

do hereby acknowledge to have 
t for the 
e hands

received ofT. C. Brooksbank, Esq. Agcu 
Out Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, by tii 

ig on behalf of
being the full amount of my 

pay, as a Penroner of the said Hospital, for 
days from the . day of to both days 
included, *5 per cent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed in the 28th year of the 
reign of Hie Majesty King George the Second.

£ Sterling.

8 In some instances 21-2 per cent is only to be 
deducted—and in others, of Ordnance Military Pen
sioners, discharged prior to the year 1831, the Pen
sion is to be issued Without any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such cases.

With a view to prevent any misapjtrehcnsiim on the 
part of the said Pensioners residing in the Colonies, 
as respects the mode, and periods of making the Decla
ration in if met ion, anti of obtaining the payment of 
their Pensions, they are advised to pay particular at
tention to the following Instructions, гіг :

The Declaration according to the above form is to 
adn by the Pensioner, in the |_ 

to be subscribed by. one of His Maje 
the Peace, on or immediately after the 1st day of 
January, April, July, and October, in each year, and 
with the receipt appended thereto, i* afterwards to 
be delivered by the Pensioner to the Commissariat 
Officer of the District or Station in which he resides 
and who will thereupon issue to him his pension in 
the usual manner.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonics, the Pensioner* who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon their arrival at 
the District or Station fixed upon for their residence, 
present themselves to tiie Commissariat Officer in 
charge of such District or Station, and produce their 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, shewing the periods-to which 
their Pensions have been issued prior to their quit
ting the United Kingdom, and they must after ward#, 
at the commencement of each qnarter, regularly 

ply with the directions above specified as re- 
spects’the execution of tiie Declaration, and the de
livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer.

Royal Hos^tal Chelsea, 27th July, 1836.

Printed Declarations according to the above form, 
for the Pensions due oiyhe first of January next, 
may be obtained at the Commissariat Office at St. 
John, and from the Commissariat Issuers at Fre
dericton and St. Andrews.

Kegs Blasting POWDER 
\ 20 Barrels Raw and Boiled _

G do. Sail Petre; 6 Carmieh Dried Currants; 
12 barrel* Red Smyrna RAISINS ;

100 boxes London MOULD CANDLES 
GO do. fine Smyrna Raisin*;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7.

accoin-
onn a* tlm stenm-hcmls 

eryti-xorlion will bo made to en
sure fho comfort of Passengers and articles of 
Freight entrusted to them, and he carefully 
ed and «leliveied.—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint Jehu every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, nt eight o’clock, 
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, nt the same hour.

Application to be made nt Mr. Win. Sogce’s Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscribers’ residence, Leins- 
frr-street, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint

LAWRENCE STIVERS, 
HENRY AUSTEN.

і 00

of ITION,
the sum of

l
і opening, trilh an extensive. Stock of GOODS, 
suitable for the. Fall Trade ; consisting if—

NDS tm- 108 do. extra stout Л* 
perfiiie 1 pron checks, 

xoiiy, blue, black, A 860 pairs Blanket*, ass. 
alley CLOTHS, * 5280 piece* silk and rot- 

nd* refined do. dn. ton Handkerchiefs,

convey- I

212 E J. A II. KINNEAR.

Xtocôüvcil on CSonBigRinent :
o TRUNCHEONS MALT WHISKY.
О 1 W. H. STREET A RANNEY.

October 7. 1836.

8 ;

і Dale.
Pensioners' Signature

followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss 
Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie,” “ The 
Linwoods,” and several otjier of the most popular 
American works. A large number of snugs, poem*, 
tales, Ac. offered in competition for the #500 lire 
min me, and procured from writers of acknowledged 
talent, will add value and internal to tho succeeding 
numbers.

This

t 174 e
04 pieces cassininre#|— 370 doz. as*, cravats, 

assorted color*. I : 70 do. ditto chilieallo,
1G3 Jo. striped, riblnid. Filled and Plain 

checked, zebra, and Rockspmi Shawls; 
plaid Buckskins and ; 91 do. Thibet, Plaid, 
Satin Top".

70 do. Petershams and 
Harringtons,

80 do. Pilot Cloths,
10 do. Both coatings,
8 do. Extra superfine 

Mohairs,
do. 3-4,7-8,4-4.9 8.

5 4, and 8-4 White,
Flannels,

210 ilo. red ditto,
500 do. ti-4 color'd Me-

I m •Рашаісд Kuui,
^UGAR. Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento. Lignum- 
^ vitre. A ■. received bv late arrivals, for sale hy
_Sept.30. BATCH FORD A LUGRIN.

From the Dir,Winter Arrangement of the Malle.
ARRIVALS.

^ Tuesday—From Fredericton, at 12,
Nova Scotia, via Digby, at 5, r. m.

..^JL^nfisdap— ¥rbon Saint Andrews, at 12 *.
„ Thursday—Front Fredericton, at 12 m.

jfiaturday— From Halifax, Dorchester, &c. at 10 
»,4r: and from Saint Andews, at 12 m.

* departures.
Monday—For Fredericton, at 11 4. m. 
Wednesday—For Dorchester. Miramichi, Halifax, 

4ie. at 1 p. m. and for Saint Andrews, at 6 p. m. 
Friday— For Fredericton and Canada, at 11 a. m. 
Saturday—For Nova Scotia, via Digby, at 7 p. m. 

and for St. Andrews, at 6 p.m.
Pott OJSee. Saint John, Nov. 24,1830.

worsted and cotton

5 cases 4-4 Irish linen
4 do. Diapers, ass. 

Linen Thread,
G do. Bruis'd*, iirlnigs 

and collar Edges,
3 do. do. Ілсея,
5 do. fig'd and plain

Bohhinett,
68 pieces cotton Tick- 

'”R.
30 do. Linen ditto, 

London

18th Nov. 1836.
THI

Mr. rind Mr*. T— 
bial discord.—.> 
Adventure.—lu 
communication
T---------s viole
Her elopement.

About a yei 
in London, 1 
family named ' 
hud been* just 
had two child 

-of two and fun 
the younger 86 
appointment u 
Fix hundred n 
of plebeian -dc; 
mediate proge 
ed as literary [ 
sort of eclat tv 
her own mind 
title her. She 
and arrogant 
coarse rudenet 
and nut one ve 
lap-dog, which 
very disagrpea 
but invariably 
8P3»of gtMitlefol 
the whole, a h 
a fine (irecian 
er features of 
the lips, the st 
gave the impre 
intellectual pus 
quickness of pe 
bright eye ; bn 
of high menu 
vou ruble conch 
come, after a o 
mente, was, thi 
woman ; and tl 
herself to be. 
She always a fit 
fume, which si 
lowed by worn 
this 'she was ir 
Buflicient dignii 
to originate a 
she was to be 
odd thing, that 
раму, k mtra 
that when elab

approved family Newspaper is strictly neu- 
religisus and political matters, and the un

compromising opponent^quackery of every kind.

In addition to such other attractions as th<\v may 
be enabi^d to impart to both publications, the pub
lishers intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Map*, embracing the twenty-six states 
ofthe Union, Ac.; exhibiting the situation, Ac. of 
rivers, town*, mountain*, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, as displayed in cniinl*. rail roads, 
Ac., with other interesting and useful feature*, 
roads, distance*, Ac., forming a complete Atln* for 
general use and information, handsomely executed, 
and each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at nn 
expense which nothing hut the splendid patronage 
which for six years past ha# been generously ex
tended to them, could warrant.

Terms :—The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 
still continued in it* large form, nt the same pri 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being*quarto 
édition of the Saturday Courier, with its increased 
attractions, and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size a* the New- York Albion, will be 
nut at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollors per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Maps.)

BIT Four conic# will be sent for Ten Dollars.
M’MAKIN A HOLDEN, successors to 
WOODBURY A CLARKE,

Philadelphia.

SAMUEL M. CHAMBERLAIN

m and from 1 FBE3H Ti.i.&S.
Ex barque ' Glasgow,* from Greenock :— 
A very superior parcel of Tea* imported into the 

Clyde, front Canton, in June last.
ngo TEA : 200 pack a- 
hong, of n very supeiior

qualité. GH», пні.
100 Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,
100 Packages, ditto, G lb. nett,

The whole of the above will he disposed of on mo- 
while landing, and the quality will 

be found worthy of the attention nf the public. 
Oct. 11.___ ' JOHN ROBERTSON.

Cl lie ULA T IN G LI BR AHŸT
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

TUST RECEIVED, per ship Aidule-Camp, fiom 
«I London : Eight Cases of. STATIONERY, 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Srrrol" tbo Saturday 
Magazine, the Peimv Magazine, and a choice a#- 
sortment of PERFUM ERY. Ac. Also, A fresh 

the use of tiie Libra 
A. It.

7 do.-s
Oiler* for sale n variety of NEW GOODS, lately 

received per Norcal, from Liverpool, and Aid de 
Gamp, from London, viz :

T>LACK and colored SILK VELVETS ;
T) Plain and fancy Ribbons ;

Bl ick and col d Silks, plain and fig’d sarsnet* ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, Thibet and fill’d linndk fe, 
Thibet Shawl*, black crapes, laces, noils. 
Quillings, Infant's cambric caps, rich lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays, 
Lamb# Wool and "worsted Hosiery of every size, 
Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin'd Gloves,
Muffs, Boas, Opera# mid Swan Stock*.
Superfine blue mid blank cloths, Ladies* habit do. 
Л beautiful assortment of lig’d and plain merinos, 
Fancy printed cottons nod Fiirniiu 
Regatta si ripe*, lining co merits Л 
Grey and white Shirtings, (A ill'll cottons.
Red, Blue and w hite Flannels, Serges, Baize, 
Drugget, padding, canvas, ОміяЬигр, Boys' belts.

870
ONES Cm 

gee S0UC1300 вpresence of, mid 
leslv’a Justices of

380 do. dn. do. I4G dozen 
2‘JtiU do. 2-4.7-8,9-8. 4-4, Paris inadb Stocks, 

0-4,6-4,&9-4brown 11 1 dozen London Hat* 
400 boxes of Liverpool

20 punch 
WHISKY.

I »derate terms

0 cotton.*,
426 dn. do. White do.
375 do. Beetled shirtings 
98 do. Homespuns,
Together with a variety of other articles :—the 

whole comprising a Stock of Goods Worthy the at
tention of He tailors and country merchants. Ha
ving been purchased for Cash in the markets. Olid 
selected with the utmost care hy the Subscriber, 
they are now oflered for sale on the most reasonable

■ October 28.

OYSTERS.
A FEW barrels from the real Perior Beds, (su- 

perior to any yet offered to the Public this 
: 1.) May be had by the barrel, bushel, peck or

cons patent

otherwise.
Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Church street. 

Nov. 18. JAMES NETHER Y
Jaconets,

Sutter.
■jVTOW Landing from Truro, N. S., 1 ton prime 
-Lx Butter, in small packages. For sale from the 
Wharf, by

Dec. 2. RATCHFORD A. LUGRIN.

Mew Goode.
The Subscribers an now landing, ex Saint Patrick, 

from Liverpool ;

supply of Book* for 1 
October 14. 1836. TRURO.m Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,

Listings, 8balloons, Jean*. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worsted Shawls. 
jHcer.netbook and check'd Muslins,
Sheet wadding*, cotton warp, boy* cloth caps, 
Men'# beaver and silk Hat#, Also,

Eight Trunk*, containing,
One thousand pair# Ladies Boot* A CJqg». a*s'd. 

The whole of which will be disposed of at die very 
lowest market prices.

HUGH DOHERTY ЬОЗГООЗІ HOUSE.
IXrw Goods.

The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a large 
assortment of Niro Goods, among uhich arc :

ve, and dmh Broad 
plain and fancy stripe 

rioted Mnstiiis and 
e.hatlie, silk, rock-

WINTER. IMPOR TATION,
ran,' and ‘ Janus I

•WéTA T> ALV.S and Case*, contniniug : Merino*.
4 »3 I ^ single and double width ; plain and 

figured SHAWL DRESSES: red white.and Sa
lisbury Flannel* : Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped and plain Kerseymeres, W aist- 
coating*; Bombnz.etts; Sattiuelts: Mole-kins; Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS $ 
Handkerchief* ; lin’d Glovest FURS.—Muffs, 
Bovs. Vigiivi a Mitts ; hiivbswonl, moiiair and silk 
llo*e and half Hone ; Lidies' Winter Boot* and 
Shoes ; grey, white, sud printed Cottons ; Mn«lins, 
Sln?etings, Osnabiirgli*. Hollands. Regatta Shirt
ing*. Linens. Diapers, Towellings. Druggets. Ging
hams. Ticking* ; a large assortment of Buttons, Ac.

The above are offered

Per 4 Wood ma
ALES____

single and

and 4 Janus Lemon.'Sept. 10.
LUE. black, brown, oliv 
Cloth* and Cassimere* ;

Buckskin : Melbourne rib do. : pr 
calicoes ; 4-4 Irish Linens; thihet. 
spun, apd worsted shawls and Handkerchief* ; la
dle.* and gentleinen’sfancy silk llandkerehief* ; Mus
lin collars : Edgings. Lace*, and Quilling Nets ; la

ddies'and gentjcmen'l while and colored #ilk, wool
len, ittuf cotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
A col’d silk Gloves ; fancy Kid do. with and xvith- 

springcuff»; berlin, beaver, atfd cotton ditto; 
e.-kins and Fustianr; blenched and mifileached 
ms, check and llomespmt* ; jaeconet, mull, book, 

cambric, cross barred, and swis# Muslin*; plain and 
figured Bobbinett*. French fiinglnm* ; gent’* black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Mnshn cravats, 
ladies "satin unit shoe*; two ca*e*of well a«*one<] rib
bon* ; and 2 do. Gentlemen'* Beaver Ha'^, with a 
great variety of cnltery, Har .ware. Ac. ■*

He also expects by the first arrival*from London, 
another addition to hi* preeevt stock ; all which w ill 

inspection a* cheap as anv in the city.
EDWARD DOÙEUTY,

South side Markrf square.
Eo-ParlnersliiB Notice.

HE Subscribers having r-ntered into Co-Part
nership. beg to acquaint the public that they 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Domestic Dry 
tioods BnsiiHis*. under tliv firm of CORBETT A 
Tîî KNTOWfiKY, in the 
William fctreet, lately occupied by

ivl JAMES CORBETT, 

mBSTowsm-. ex.

В/J TJALES PrinU; 10 do. Slops;
O -l3>8 bales Cloths and Casbimer# ; 
j 0 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 ca-eiMuslin* ;
4 canewen and frock coats, pantaloons A vests, 
8 cask* boiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs Paint ;

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes Candles ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Wine;
41 pipe* and hogshead* Brandy ;
40 crate* EARTHENWARE;
15 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 cha 

Topsail Sheets and Ті 
200 boxes Smp ; 4 bales

ESPECTFULLY inform* the Inhabitants of 
JLV the City of Saint John, that he w ill give pri
vate lessons ou GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may w ish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; and furnish 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C, is imboldencd to recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, as by it the Student in Geography 
and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By. it lie 
will be more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heavens—*n amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observation* on 
the Celestial canopy ; by the gr« atne«e of the scene
ry presented—he must be irresistibly led to the con
templation of the immensity of space, and infinite 
goodness of THE AUTHOR A5D LOVERS OR OF AIX.

St.John, Sept. 23,1836.

Robertson A elation,
Offer for sale at very Une prices, to door sales— 

AAA T>BL8. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
dal\.w\f ЛЗ 100 kegs Tobacco,
100 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrel* Pot Barley.

Peters' Wharf^ 9th Sept. 1836.

St. John, Oct. 21.___________________________

More Valuable Goods.
Received per tïte ship Lirrrpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
ffs ASKS and 2 canes HARDWARE, con- 

XV si-ting of Japanned Tea and Knife Trays; 
cake A bread Baskets ; socket letups, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustre*—one, two, and three lights, 
with gla-s drop#; candlesticks, tapers, spell cups, 
card racks and taMe Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella eland* ; Patent candle Limps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Iron# ; 
Bed and table candlesticks; drawer and curtain 
Pins and Banda,Jhilüe*, Ac. ; stand* for banging 
or -etting before fires ; copying Preset * ; Norfolk 
ІЛІсЬсв ; 2-foot Rnlgs ; cork drawers ; Thomson"* 
screw Augur*, from I 1-2 to 1 3 4 inch.

1 cask of CUTLERY, viz:—se'vd* Balanced Ivo 
ry Handled table and de«-# ,-t Knives and l orks; do 
do. without Forks ; sets of tin, Ibrebnt k. white bone, 
«mo Імм-k and slum buck. Table and Dessert

Commissariat, New Brunswick, 
St. John. Nov. 15, 1836.

П WE Flour A4 orn Meal —200 В 
ЛЛу fending ex brig 4 Tom Cringle,’ from 1 
delphia, for sale by

Nov. 11. 4

Phife-
.Mol

in Cables ; 
jies and Rafting chains,\ • V6 Ratchford A Ldgrik.

Wheal, and Flour.3000B#HELr иі1|клт'^),ь,1ггеія
For Site by W. h”£tREKT& BANNKY. 

October 7,1636.

either wholesale or retail.
HOLDS WORTH & DANIEL.Ex Scotia, from Liverpool 

217 coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,
4 bales Slops; 4 cases.Merinos,

Er ship Glasgow, from 
4 bales Grey Paper ; 2 do. carpels ;
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR.

Ex Barlow, from London,
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS.’

Z>. Edward 1%orne, from Liverpool.
<150 Barrel# fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 2U barrels Pork, 15 bbds. Sugar, 80 
chef's Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
veer low rales for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON A HATTON. 
Ф»Ь«21, 1836.________________^_________

Jmt PebUehed,
A TREATISE 02f INFANT BAPTISM, 

Shewing the Scriptural grounds and Historical 
evidence of that Ordinance : together with a brief 

offices of the Church

Market Square. October 7.

Just Received,
Ry the GI n seoir, front Greenock t

HUS. LOAF SUGAR.2 pun*. Whiskey, 
2 hhds. veiysuperior BRANDY;

20 bags Barley ; 8 ca*k# Tea Keltic* ;
GO pier es Grey Cottons : 20 do. Furniture Check, 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets.

__________________JAMES OTT^_
ShcnlhliiK Рп|нт. sic. per
-Ш ALUS of Sheathing Paper, of good
1 1 f D quality, 1 bale bf brown Wrapping 

PAPER.
October 14.

Port Willc.
\ SMALL supply of4 Hunt’s’ very superior Old 
Ü. PORT WINE, just received, and for safe in 
cas-ів, hogsheads, and pipes, by 

Nov. 11., RATCHFORD

<

8Hbe found on

Nov. 4.
A LUGRIN. do. without Forks ; siets of tin,

stag, buck and sham buck, ------- ----- -
Knives and Forks ; FineXtip Ovuer Knives and 
Forks, with pin and guard*; Butcher’* Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch 
ing Knives ;
and Jack Knives ; card# of scissors, tailors shears ; 
a few pair* silver pickle Knives and Fork*.

Also, a fe
and spoon, plated on steel ; 
cases ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ax.

Also, 27 Bags Porter coils and taps ;
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles 
Winch, with hie 

those daily expected,
or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
Utii Not 1836.

October 11.William James Corbet,
TT.AS jnst arrived from England, and is now o- 
XI pening at the store formerly occupied by 
Mesars. Robcrt-on A Hatton, in Prince William 
Street, a splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
—consisting of—-Cloths, Caasimeres, Buckskin*. 
Petershams, Bearskins, Pilot Cloths. Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze and crape 
do.. Muffs, Tippets, Boas ; London and Manchester 
Prints ; cballi Dresses ; Lace Veils ; Blond Gauze: 
Lace#. Edgings ; Book, Jaconet, and other Muslim ; 
Merino# ; phun and figured Gro-de-Naples ; Irish 
linen ; Diapers ; Lawns ; French Cambrics ; Rib
bon* ; jewellery ; Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes ; 
Wriling Desks ; Gents, fine Beaver Hats ; kid, lace, 
and silk Gloves and Mitts ; Hosiery ; Stays, До. Ac. 
Which are offered for sale wholesale and retail at 
unusually lew prices.

A few very superior Gents. F.ock and Drams 
Cents, Vests and Pantaloons.

October 21.

inch ; saws, steels, cleaver* and mine- 
card* of single and double bladed Pen VCanso Herring*.

TUST RECEIVED in Store :—A few Barrels 
«I No. l.Canso (Gibbcd) HERRINGS ; which 
will be sold low if applied "for immediately.

WKTMORE & PATTEN.
WaleT-strfsEjFjdSept. 1836._______ ' ___
lîrTj.vi», front Lojrmwi

•f Л rpoxs CORDAGE of all sizes:
IIP X 1 Ton Bolt Rope; 1 do. White Rope, 

ifambro line. Marline. Mousline, Fishing Lines, 
Log Lines. Twine. Де.

960 Kegs white.
PAINTS

35 Pipes, bqgbheuds, and quarter casks Маюкіжж
wixe7v

20 Pipes, bogshesd*. end quarter casks superior 
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 9.1836.___W, H. STREET tf RANNEY.

Rianktta Slept, Ac.
The Subscribers have recfaooi on Omoigmnent If lots 

arrivals from Liverpool, the following :
ALES Winter

: stone bniliii in Prince 
Wm. Ro-

Jing
Mr.

; ‘e
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Rise and progress of Mfliiodfe:a.
fUlir Su1iscr;bi r has r<uidy tor the Prc*«. snd 
X will nnblitJi without delay : Tjte Rise and Pro

gress of Methodism in the Province of New-Bruns
wick, for—years from its commencement. As 
thi* work was not prepared for emolnrocot, it піЯ 
be sold at flic cost of 

Oct. 12.

4ns (for-children,) with Knife, Fork 
led on steel ; German silver Pencil 

*te, Ac.
WILUA 

St.John. Nov.25, Is peculiar wiy, 
Her tall figure 
centrate<1 carri 
gree of pantom 
e.l her rattier 
thmiofi it was 
the world to lit 
yhe glided gal 
drawing room 
noiinre that n g 
She had (and 
now-a-days, w 
esn make their 
—it may be tw 
conditv of intc 
% marvel, by їм 
puffed lieryt 
voted btfthe p 

My acquain 
ToaiTfroni the 

.tifance of hi- ti 
у-#'ria-as one of my

exposition of die Baptismal 
of England.

By tha Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Missionary 
from the Venerable Society for the Propagation 
ofthe Geepel in foreign part*. Price 6e. 3d.

Printed et the Nova Scetiau Office, Halifax, and 
for sale in tiiis city at the rose of Messrs. J. Д H. 
Kionear, the Circulating Library, and at the dif
ferent Book stores. October 21, 1836.

present stock on hanAJ with 
he offers to the pnblic tow for

Canada Floor & Pork.
Just received per schr. Maria, Mary, and Charles, 

from Quebec—
F7, Fine, and Fine Middlings, I 

from the Gananogne Mills. 
Prime Mess I4JRK—fur sale from the

Ш: I paper and printing. 
STEPHEN HUMBERT. 

Fork, Flour, Com Nit at. 
ЛАЛ T>ARRr.l.Slrish Prime Mem PORK.
ZA * I JLj 4 dn. Indin. de. do. ver. fat.

Novo-Sco-

П ■.ÇtUPERFIN

Prime 
wluirf

en, yellow, Wade, and r
шг*Ь Roman CEMENT;' : 20»

ГReceived,
Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool :— 

X^IASKS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do. 4dy. 
jy I \y ent do. ; 10 piece# Petersham ; 10 do. 
drab and bine Pilot cloths ; 10 do. Padding ; 50 do. 
White Flannel* ; 60 do. Red do. ; 100 pairs 6,9 and 
104 Blankets ; 20 pair# 124 do ; 3 piece# point do ; 
80 do. Morions, assorted colors : 90 do. cotton be 
tick : 50 do. dark Prints, assorted : 80 do. Grey 
Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long drawer# ; 
6 do. » bort do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frocks; 10 pieces 
striped cotton ; 10 dozen comforters ; 6 ditto Drab 
Monkey Jackets; 4 do. Pea do. \ 6 do. blue and 

Flashing Trowuer*.
JAMES OTTY

T|ffu;i» к.ШПо—mRO WL ANUS PlnkuM- 
IT! phis MILL SAWS, assorted sizes, pm recei
ved, and for sale few. if applied for immediately.

Nee.». RATCHFORD fr LVGKl

■Nor. If. Ralchford tf Lugrin.
90 Do. Canada Prime pork. 100 do 
56 Тісггр"'ігіЛ,Т: -T.» vA» nr.T.r.
20 Do d . India, a ver 11 perior article forf**s-

ily use. JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John. Sept. 30,1836.______ ______ j____

Just Uccfi»f»i,

Per *fo.p AiA-rtc-Gam-p, from
ASKS <ff ИСК!

Cloy Schccl Mrisbt â flftltfiy,

WH* ■ 1Ш:- -
Chain, Anchor^ Blocks, Ac.
*| f* H AIN. 1 1-8 inch, flOfstimnw, 
і XV 2 Anclmrs. 13 cwt. ; 2 яііірв Wlieels ; 
200 feet of buebed Blocks ; 4 large top Bh-ek#,

C. M LAUCHLAN. 
Smith M Wharf.

.‘Igeui* for ike f'hionirft.

JUST RECEIVED,
L. AVERT, hu mM. in шо 
of School Hook,. Ststiooer, 

Player Book,, plein and gilt ; Miieeb: Kirk 
Beoki ; which be will eell at redeoed price*. Alee, 
RULED PAPER, Sir Ledfara, Jearaala, Day and 
Laker Book. ; Cepyie* Paper,»*, which 
made ap alkhe abort,н ГМ.tire. Likawiaa,

-^yiLUAM
Whiskey. For sale hy 

Oct. 21.ф I ■ JÜSTre^ived, end^fiwюle by^thesubscriber, by

knfebone WHISKEY, very high proof 
Also, 6 Quarter casks of 61*. Old SHERRY 

WINE, with a choice selection 
Nov. 11. -

Slops, Carpeting* and Hearth 
}Rngs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flash- 
re and Pilot Cloths, cotton. Twist, Gray end 
bite Shirtings. Bine A Brown Peforehsms, Broad 
tii* and cawimeres. Red and White Flannel*.

1be

2CofLumora generally., 
JAMES \ЕТЙ1ЖУ.у Инг-Fredrrirton. 

Woodstock, 
Sussex Vale, 

•v Richibncte.

Gagetown, 
Sl Andrews,

S. Mn.ivK, Esqu'ct,
.1 Btr»Ki.i4 **
Major l.v assov. 
JawmD V. . LlX»r.E%J 

- Mr jflHU Ll.UOTI 
W. F. Boise 1., Frq 
W*. Кеп«, Esq. " 1

; Bulges* jEp.1 Audio 
Fundi C >-iers; Onions: Wiiu.-;it# : Girkxns sr>d 

lie. : which will be euid -few f;/x

drab ги-d. ssturns bis most grateful thanks to the 
Cf 8l Jehn and its vieieity for the very 

^ . • bic com-
____ hopes by strict stteu-
ram on* fiétMky to went ihcir fotore patronage 

October 14

W.L.A. candfewick, Bedticks, Bombezettes, Merinos A 
camleto, diecks nwi Brown HoHande, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twirt, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, fJmbroHas. Ac, flkewls^ Handker
chiefs, Sarsnctts, Furniture Prints, Ac. _____

RATCHFORD Jr- LVGRIN

Oct 28.
A FRW Cliests of Fine Влн*а, jrat received 

Хж. from the E. J. Company's Warehouse, at Hali- 
fc*. for rale by 4 JA8. T. HANFORD. 

October 14.

i’jrrulllii'. lie
approved pay menl. 

St Jr Lr.. OctoW-r,7

in WAPILINGTOK.
*SOct 68.
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